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BoardingHousesBenchmarkStudy
StateRegulatoryContext
UndertheStateDepartment ofHealth, youmusthaveacurrenttransient
accommodations licensebeforeoperating oradvertising atransient accommodation. If
youofferthreeormorelodging unitstoguestsforperiods oflessthan30days, you
needtobelicensed.

KitsapCounty
Definition
Boarding house” meansabuilding arranged orusedforlodging forcompensation, with
orwithout meals, withanynumber ofguestrooms andnotoccupied asasingle-family
unit.
Zones Allowed
Allowed intheirurbanandLAMIRD zones, sometimes aspermitted andsometimes as
conditional.
Standards
Intheurbanzones, thenumber ofindividual boarding roomsmustmeettheminimum
density forthezoneorsixboarding rooms, whichever isgreater. IntheLAMIRD zones,
thenumber ofindividual boarding roomsmaynotexceed themaximum density orsix
boarding rooms, whichever isgreater.
Boarding houses musthavehealthdistrictapproval priortooccupancy.

Snohomish County
Definition
Boarding house” meansabuilding, otherthanahotel, wherelodging orlodging and
mealsareprovided forcompensation tonontransient persons.
Zones Allowed
Allowed intheirurban zones. Alsoallowedintheirruralzonesbutlimitedto
accommodations fornomorethan2people. Onlylistedasapermitted use.

CityofLangley
Definition
Boardinghouse” means adwelling unitinwhich notmore than fourroomers, lodgers or
boarders arehoused orfedforcompensation onalong-term rental basis and there are
nocooking facilities inrented sleeping rooms. “Boardinghouse” does notinclude rest
home orconvalescent home.

ZonesAllowed
Allowed asaconditional useinallresidential zones (including single family zones) and
Neighborhood Business.

ClarkCounty
Definition
Boarding house” means abuilding other than ahotel with furnished rooms withno
cooking facilities, where, forcompensation, meals orlodging andmeals areprovided for
four (4)ormore persons.

ZonesAllowed
Permitted useinresidential andoffice residential urban districts.

Yakima County
Definition
Boarding orlodging house” means oneormore buildings, cabins, thatarepermanently
established onsitewithnotmore thanfiveguest rooms where lodging andmeals may
beprovided forcompensation fornotmore than tenpersons, butshall notinclude
apartments, family home services, health care facilities, daycare centers, residential
care facilities. Any number ofguest rooms over fiveshall beconsidered anovernight
lodging facility. Boarding orlodging houses withthree ormore guest rooms arelicensed
under theDepartment ofHealth’stransient accommodation license

ZonesAllowed
Allowed inrural andresource districts, two-family andmulti-family urban residential
districts, urban commercial districts, local business, rural settlement andhighway/tourist
commercial district

StaffRecommendation forBoarding Houses inIslandCounty
Definition
Boarding house” means abuilding, permanently established onasite, notoccupied as
asingle family unit, where lodging, ormeals and lodging areprovided tonotmore than
fiveboarders inexchange forcompensation. Onecommon kitchen facility isprovided
andservice orordering ofindividual portions from amenu isnotprovided. Boarding
house does notinclude transient accommodation, asdefined byWAC 246-360-010.
Boarding house alsodoes notinclude apartments, group homes, convalescent homes,
residential care facilities, family home services, health care facilities, ordaycare
centers.

ZonesAllowed
Rural Residential
Rural Center
Rural Village
Rural Service
Camano Gateway Village
Freeland NMUGA
o Medium Density Residential
o Business Village
Note: The Housing Advisory Group suggested thatboarding homes beallowed inthe
rural areas aswell. Staff would suggest thatifthePlanning Commission would liketo
consider thatsuggestion, tolimit theallowance toareas within acertain distance ofa
mixed use orresidential RAID withabus stop.

